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Is It or Is It Not?
interesting instance ot crystal

AN gazing 1 vouched for by al

well-kno- people. A lady

open the I of her jewels, so the

tory goes, consulted a medium

It is claimed that the crystal gai'-- '

did not know a cause of tMa lady 1

distress, but on gating in the crystal

s once ascertained the trouble and

assursd her all would be well.

In to crystal came the vision of

jewel, and with It the medium re-

ceived the impression of loss but not

of eomplota loss, for with them, to
quote bis words, wa the 'atmosphere

of the house." The picture in the

crystal indicated the carpet aa th di-

rection tor search.
Now bow tar was the medium ?

It wan a tact that the loss ef

rollers that eea tower la the
treat Itfilirht.

Embroidery adorns "any
muni most lavishly.

vk. tfuin An th pvenlnu at
ran- -t be both Ions: and tTaeefal,

Black velvet la sed a tcreai
'deal, both adorned and nnadorn-c- d.

Trimmings ean Interesting
and at the unto time Wsereet.

i alsMlnes are Indicated In the
newest model.

White la lh dlsttnetlv tooeh
oa winter daytime frocks.

Taffeta and late together form
thing of heanty.
4 , hEn i a ft nwAft.urv. ee.
A pin " w -

rettery for tlia smartly dressed

n -- - KUiu... of utmost

knee loneth art popular with
tor wear with MM

The slip-o- n bloaaa 1 itlU la
favor.

1 be cape had a many varia-
tions a over.

ftoae salts have quite a man.
nlh air, aoaa a positive swsa- -
g.

DOHT HUB TOT ETM.

Never rub the eyes, tor this practice
can Inflammation of the llda, and
however beautiful the expression, if

tba eyaa are red or without laahaa

they lose tbelr charm. When a foreign

substance get Into the aye do not UK

rltat It by trying to force It out.

Keep the aya oloaed for a few mo-

menta or until the object la removed

by the tears which win Bow.

make novel potato canoee cut
TO lengthwlss before stuffing.

butter and leas ihould be used.
Fine blankets and shawls should be

dried on Curtain stretchers
Candied cranberries are a novel ad-

dition to the dinner
'

To thin paste, use vinegar Instead o!
water, and tba pant will not spoil

Little raffia mats are handy things
to have around to use under vase, etc.

Every child should hare some fruit
every day orange, apples or prunes

Always crack a baked potato the
moment it is done to let out the
steam.

White enamelled woodwork may be
cleaned with whiting on a molat cloth.

Jewels was the cause of distress, tor

a guest in the house had reft on her
dressing table a pair of magnificent

diamond earing, which had diaappear- -

an.

The neat morning ail tba aerrants
were assembled and they were told

that no doubt if they looked under tbe
carpets they would and th,- missing
earrings.

After considerable search one of thp
stones without its setting was found

under tbe salon carpet, and the other
under the carpet of a male guest, also

without lta setting
The thief had bidden them where he

thought they would escape search. He.

too, was "in society, was a "Right
Honorable" and consequently the mat-

ter was hushed up to save from scan-

dal a "noble family."
If these statements are true, or If

the investigatprs were deceived by a
elAyer impustor, bow was it rtonet

Heightl. of Elegance for Heighth of Season

Codfish Cutlets- -

picked up codfish for a abort
SOAK to cold water; then drain.

to on agg. a little chopped
parsley and grated onion, and moisttm

witb a little toilk. Mold into Oat cut-

lets, dip to egg and crumbs, and fry in
deep tot Serve w ith border of para-le- y

and cut lemon-Fis- h

Hash.
Take equal parts of cold, cooked

flsh and mashed potatoes. Fhake the
fish and mix with the Add

one-four- th cup milk, one And a naif ta-

blespoons melted fat: season with salt
and pepper to taste. Melt two table-

spoons of tot Hi frying pan Wen no

turn in the flsh mliture and oaok Ull

brown. Fold over and turn onto a no
plattar

American Chop ny.
One-ba- if pound baroburg steak,

fried, one-four-th pound spaghetti
boiled: three onions, fried. Mix and
add half a pint can of tomitoea. two

na grated chew a Utile
ground mustard, a tiny bit rod peppef
aalt and pepper to taste.

Chicken Turnovers.
Three teacups old chicken OT fowV

one tesapoon flour, half teaspoon salt,
one tablespoon eelsry and onions, ooa
tablespoon butter, a little Meek pep-

per.
Chop chicken, celery and onions

nnely and mix all ingredients together
Make a good pastry, roll to n and eat
site of seueer Place on one aide two
tablespoon chicken mixture, fold oth-

er side over. Mat around the edge

and fry in bot fat.

avoided tomatoes on account of a
rheums'. ; tendency down it went to
the Uttl not. book! "Itlssoeaay toper
down a thing like that when you hear
it." confided the little woman who

as you may guess 1 a very popular
hostess "and so very difficult to

what people can not ant or do

aot like, or spwlaily approve of, when
you nave not aeon them tor aoase tlxae

end bav had other guests meanwhile,
But notebook solves the problem
wonderfully and people always seec
so pleased at one's remembering what
they like.

To be sure they do you and I Jxtqf
exactly now torn is vna wmj i

keeper who like to make her
happy should adopt this simple
delightful method of doing so.

Keep a Memo of Guests Likes and Dislikes
. . .j - noduiat. or couid aot ra: vsal or

Women Here ,

and There
PRESTON, (formerly Mrs

MPS Orover Cleveland) ha the
distinction of being the only

lady fD mkfry a president of the Unit-

ed States in the White House.

Tbe longest train on record was that
worn by Catherine de Medici on the
occasion of her marriage. It was 48

yard long and borne by ten pairs of

pages.
The first woman in the rural man

service in Nebraska and one of tie
first in the United Stares Is Miss Ruth
Kenyon, who for seventeen years has
regularly covered a route out

of Monroe, Neb
The married Kaffir women are com-

pelled to speak a language different
from that of their husband6. They

may aot even pronounce their hus-

bands' names, but commonly refer to

them as "the father of
The college of secretarial science of

Boston university has Instituted a
course to teach wealthy women bow

to administer their property and
finances. The course is to include lec-

tures by leading financial men of Bos-

ton.

a rather unique checked pattern made
lines, also aup on almost taltored

changeable velvet with the "back" a

contrasting color from tbe sap This
latter material was oddly used in a

blue-en-d --red afternoon gown with the
new oval ouUine in the velvet tunic
erophasised by accordion-pleate- d frills
edging. the roundod apron panels. The
underskirt was of red crepe de chine,
the eaana material appearing in bands

types, the full wlde-blppe- d model,

short of skirt and decidedly bouffant,
or the trained and draped sort with
slimmer outline arid a more sophisti-

cated air. Between ifce two. however,
comes a frock that can be worn for

afternoon or evening.' It la a black

satin With front and back panel cut In
one with a shallow aklrt yoke, the side
filled In with pleated tulle ruffles. The
bodice is catin, round of neck and
short of sleeve. For evening the back
panel 1 allowed to attend as a train,
but tor afternoon It la snapped up un-

derneath SO that the back panel looks
as If looped up purposely

el let Is It
This turning up of panels auggests

an odd way In which an evening track
of distinction accomplished tbe wide
hft- - H had a or. g tunic, longer on

one side than the other, of mauve taf-

feta over an underskirt of silver lace.
The tunic was turned up at the knee,
like "Uttl Buttercup'" dress, the
point caught up and running np to

form one side of the bodice, whlcb ws
finished OUt witb silver lace, and the
short aide of the tunic allowed to

bulge in the favored fashion of the
moment

Velvet 1 at, its high tide right noV
Varlatlona of the napped fabric ahow

braided often tor girdle and sowing

free In sash ends.' They outline tne
neck, sleeves and low Waistlines el
many of these darker alike, and com-

bine with a contrasting color tbe in-

evitable touch of tinsel. This tinsel
touch la stronger than ever. In all-ov-

embroidery on tricot or one Barge

allk dnvetyn. It makes the woolen

frock suitable tot afternoon wear.
Rata are being tinsel etiumed. even fur
when It la used as trimming

Two types far Etealng.

There la a noticeable return to the
harem aktrt for both afternoon and
evening. It la a graceful style most
surely for the chiffon and softer silks.
Moreover. It gives a rounded Contour
to the eUhouette without any intricate
draping or cutting. This Is especially
wall exemplified in a gorgeous little
evening gown of large-flower- taf-

feta, deep pink roses oa a peach-collar-

ground. The material was evi-

dently so lovely In itself that the frock
was fashioned aa simply as possible
with tne harem skirt cut very, full end
gathered to a not too narrow founda-

tion, a tightly swathed straight bodice

and tulla ehoulder straps. There was
pel parMole of trimming; that wae

left to the rose In the allk,

Breri tag gowns fall anally fata two

HERE la no longer any doubt
i about jusi wuai u

tlona for the dreasy afterpoon
and formal evening costume. True,

tbera are varlatlone and novelties com-

ing up all the time, but the esaentiaJa
to be aeen In

are t and beginning
number. Instead of laolaied lnatancea.

For insunce. the short-sleev- ed aft-

ernoon gown is no longer a gamble, it

is a fact more or lass becoming ac-

cording to whether one s anna are

plump or thin. There la a develop-

ment of the short-eleev- mode, bound
ahd that ikInter,orto follow sooner

the gulmpe. The frock is cut ahort-aieeVe-

kimono fashion, but la eked

OVt with a thin georgette, net or lace

gulmpe which may be removable but

which assuredly Jselonga to the cos-

tume. Thue in a charming kimono-aleeve- d

frock of midnight tharmeua a

gulmpe of palest yellow ehlffoa with

black silk embroidered dot how in

gathered law a bandpuffed .leeves
threaded with bleak velvet ribbon and

leagth, andreaching to threeuartar
with round netsk to

In a ahirred ve.te
V opening of the frock.nil In the deep

Knllvenlng Hlbfcon.
Floating ribbon enliven the darker

Ok dree f' afternoon, and are
odd ooler eorablnatlent:seen In aany

-- w E of the most cnannmg ideas

a tbe wsy of hospitality, was

o.vulged by a little woman chat-

ting witb the Scribe this winter The

little woman took no apccial pride to

nerself for her idea she had never

'bought, she said, ot Imparting It to

anybody befor. She simply liked to

make her friends happy when they

came to vlait her, so she sop; a little
orlvate note-boo- k la which she re-

corded the things they liked or did

aot like to eat And. of course. wn
they etn. she always had their spe-

cial favoritea in tbe way of culinary
dainties Every time she beard a

friend declare ebe adored waffles, or
preferred coffee to tea in tbe sfter-aoo- n,

or dotted on plum pudding with

sard eauoe. or simply loathed bread

Trout--b Black
Cbarmeuse an

Chiffon.

under the w ide kimono sleeves of vel-

vet. A dark brown velvet Is stitched
into almost a new material with beige

silk and tinsel thread, while a mid-

night blue uses cutwork In large eye-

lets bound with grosgrain ribbou in
self-colo- r.


